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A Portlaml correspondent who writes

on the money qurstlon confound? tho

crodlt of the RovornnjQnt with Its flat

power. Tlio flat power or tho govern-

ment Is undoubtedly a great actor In

a currenoy system. Tho people are apt
to conclude that whatever Is stamped

as money by the govornment will ro
as money. No doubt tho confidence of

tho people In tholr government Is the
groatcst oleruont of strength and sol- -
vnnnv for uiiv currenoy But

tho flat of tho government and the
confidence of the people are both de-

pendent upon tho compliance of the

government with certain elomontnrj

principles of finance. Ono of thffo I?

that all paper uiUHt Ins rodeemahlo lit

metallic monoy of certain Intriwilr

value. This our correspondent donle.t

Ho assorts that moro Intrlnsla valuu

by the stamp of the government

than by the commtrclal value tliut

Inheres in tho metal of which the coins

are made. ThlB Is tho old grcenbi.ck

Idea, But as we undorttand It, tho flat

of tho government was only made per-fe- et

when It mado Its credit perfect,

and was prepared to redeem overy one

of them tn coin. Atthattlmosllvor was

still counted by tho government and
by tho peoplo as metnlllo redemption

money along with Bold. Tlioro was

some silver among tho people and some

In tho banks and In tho hands of Ihe
government. But whatever thoro was,

It was redemption coin, equal with
gold. Tho bullion was at n promlum.

If that wore tho cjibo now thoro would

bo no froo colnago question to settle, as

no silver would bo presented for coin-

age Now all our silver nnd our silver
papor monoy Is not redemption money

but tokon and credit monoy which tho
government Is compelled to redeem in
gold. On $ 100,000,000 of gold reserve,

originally Intended to guarantco tho
redemption of tho greenbacks amount
Ing to 1335,000,000, tho government is

virtually carrying a credit curronoy

system In volumo equal to about
1,003,033,0), or slxtoon dollars of

currenoy to one dollar of redemption
monoy.

In Addition to this unusual Inflation
of curronoy tho government Is conduct-

ing a tarlfl systom that is creating a
deficit of about (100,000,000 a year. It
must borrow gold to dofray tho ordi-

nary eiponses of government. If there
were a surplus of fllty or a hundred
millions In-th- treasury, uo ono would

hear of any run on the currouoy, or of

any attempt to drain tho gold out ol

tho treasury. Tho Intrinslo value or

the monoy of our country would not be

called In question. Tho first thing to

be done la to regulate tho receipts of

the treasury bo the income will be

larger thau tho outgo. Btop that leak

and you havo douo half towards a
restoration of our fluances, When we

have to borrow gold to pay tho running
expenses of tho government, It stands
to reason that our currency that Is all
mado redeemablo in gold will also bo-oo-

a burden on the government.

Natural conditions all over tho world

neom to be uniting to break down our
single gold standard system that we

have started In on. Clevoland.to main-

tain his Wall street friends, must turn

his baok on the greenbacks and on the
Oliver monoy. Ho baa discredited them
by a tarlfl system that leaves him
without rovenues. Before he can do

anything for our shrinking tottering

patchwork money system he must

bohter up his empty treasury. Ho Is

doubly In tho dutches of the gold

ayndlcato, If ho had the courage to Bay:

"I will not redeem sliver certificates In

anything but silver dollars as the law

says; I will not recelyo nnything but
gold for customs duties; I will not issue

any bonds except to the people, luter.

eat aud principal payable only to

American oltUens; If Wail etreet wauta
to do anything to bring on a black Frl

day let them do It at their peril," he

would bo in a tar different position to

appeal to the patriotism of the country

to support the government lu Its time

of peril aud need thau ho is In placing

the whole country at the mercy or the

gold syndicate run In connection with
tb banker or EugUuid. But the
whole situation Illustrates the necea--

Children Cry tor

eity of a broader basis of intrinslo value

metal monoy at tho foundation of our

curreucy system. We need all the

ajtver aud all tho gold as full legal

tendor money, mado so and kept so by

law, and all paper money Issued direct

by tbo government and redeemablo ou

presentation lu coin of Intrinslo value.

Superintendent Palue, of tho Insano

asylum, Is beginning ft great reform

tho weeding out of persons not prop,

erly at tho Insane asylum to be cured

of Insanjly, but there to bo kept ns

an act of charity. Thoro are peveral

hundred such, and tho caro and cost of

keeping them is a great burden on the

slate aud Interferes with tho proper

caro aud euro of those really lusane
andcapableof Improvement. Of course,

these unlortunato persons aro not to

blame for being there, having been put

off on tho state by tho county authori-

ties and ofteu by their own relatives.

Ho sweeping rcnio val of such persons

should be mado, but they should bo

gradually returned to their homes nnd

to the counties whero they oamo from.

Notice should bo given that paupers.

Honlles, Inebriates and cflemluiucH, thut

uro clearly uot Insane, but tho victims

of appetites and .mere old age, shall

not bo unloaded on tho stnto asylum

for luBano, as though It were a slate

poor house. An asylum or hospital for

insane Is In tho strict sense of the teim

uot a poor houso, or charitable Inslu-lin- n.

If Its churncler ns n hospltul for

tbo really luwuie Ih clearly defined and

closely adhered to under tho new

a great work of reform

will be accomplished, not only for the

lnsan who are sent tluVe for treatment

and recovery, hut fur tho taxpayer.

Thoro will bo no moro need forn brunch

charitable institution any whro lu the

state than for n brauoh stulo prison lor

a peoplo who numbor 400,000. Tho

reform must come from tho counties.

They nro now unlondlug nil sorts of

dofectlvo population on tho stnto insane

asylum that does not belong there.

Tho stato needs u new pructico at the

asylum and a now praotlco act for tho

counties. Thrco Jnuauo commissioners

would bo a far safer set of men to com-

mit patients to tho asylum, than one

doctor who Is ofton only intent on re-

lieving the community or getting his

feo. Buporlutendont Paluo is to bo

commouded In reducing tho pormunont

population of the asylum to iho lowest

point consistent with safety nnd
humanity.

Everything seems conspiring to

drlvo products down. That is not

what has been promised tho peoplo for

souifl time.

At 25 cents a mouth for The Daily
Joubnal, by mall, it has built '.up a

largo circulation among tho farmers.

Beptomber wheat at Chicago has

rauged from 04 cents on tho 21st to 60

ooutB ou tho 28th of August,

Depression, deficits, low prices of

products and labor seem Inevitable

under Democratic rule.

It blooms daily as tho llvollost and

moat readable local newspaper Jn tho

valley Tjik JfouiiNAii.

Buslucsa meu can reach tho farmors,

the hop yardB, overybody most eflect-Ivol- y

In Thk Jouunal.

Tho Morniug Bplrltuullst ami the

EvonliiK Uhuroh Sociable need not

worry about Thk Jouunal's religion.

IIqw would It do to have a big five

days' theological coutroyersy at tho
state fair ?

Mr. Flynn will give tho Btate fair tho

biggest exhibit of modern dairy
maohluerjfttver seen here.

Is Mrs, Dunnlwoy'a. new "Empire"

to be cut the style of tho empire

gowns ?

CiiKAi'KSTaud best dally and weekly
paper lu Oregon. The l Wkkkly aud
Onk Cknt Daily.

A Eish Liver
Usually has h bad liver. He is bill,
ous, oouvtlanted, htu ludlgeution and
dysperalu. If thero Is uo orgaulo
trouble n few dosca of Parks' Sum Cum
will tona him up. Parka' Bur Cure
a the only liver and klclwy cure wo
sell ou posit lyo guarantee. Price
$1.00. Bold by Lunn A Brooks. , 1M

Children Cry fot

f itohtrT Cattori.

A VICTOR? FOR BIMETALLISM

The smoke of tho recent elecloal bat-

tle In Great Brltan has cloarod away,

the now parllment boon convened, aud

tho various sections or special polltlcul

Interests which together make up

tho prlnicplo parties In politics thero

have made estimates of their respectlYO

gnlns and losses. Among all these

none seem to contemplate tho result

with more satisfaction thau tho blmot- -
alllstf. The British bimetallic lenguo

olulniB that ft cjuvhh shows no less

than eight members of tho Salisbury
government nro favorablo to bimetal-

lism, and that ft majority of the now

conservative members of parliament

favor tbo diiublo stnudard of money.

Tho fact thnt tho laud owning class In

England ns lu Germany, nro among

tboslnuchest friends or bimetallism,

and thai a lurgp portion of the now

members belong to that claw rondora

tho correctness of this eatlmato en-

tirely favoriblo. But ir this claim bo

even approximately correct the British

friends or silver money havo won n

most remnrknblo victory, Taking Into

consideration tho fur reaching conse- -

mienccaof the blmetnlllo movement

and tjio duggtd conservatism of the
Eugllsh people, Its rapid growth nnd

progress within so ehort time Is sorao

thing pheiipmluul. A imrllmoutnry

committee, embracing cuch uumes ns

Blr William Houldaworth, thoMurquls

of Lome, son-l- n law of tbo queen, and

others of like standing has been formed

for the purpoeo of promoting lutornn
tlouiil bimetallism. Conclusive o

that his movement Is regarded
as formldablo is found In the fact that
tho Gold Btnudard Dcfnucc association

has lately redoubled Inactivity through

tho British press nnd is flooding tbo
entire country with lltcraturo lu de-

fense or tho single gold standard. It Is

worthy of nolo that ns tho name of

tills association Indicates tho gold
standard men or England nro nlreudy

plnccd on the denslyo lu this light
which in Itself menus n grout deal.

Tho movement for tbo restoration of

silver to Its money fu notions embraces
tho principal commercial nations of the
world instead of being confined to set
of "cranks" In tho western and south-

ern states of this country ns certain
conspicuous nowspapers aud politic-

ians of tho country would tnako It ap-

pear.

Reduced Eato.
Tho Southern Paolllo Co. has nut on

reduced rate on oats In carload lots of
40,000 pounds. Eflectlvo Aug. 21 from
Portland nnd nil points on main line as
far south oh Eugene City; between
Wood burn and Natron nnd Lebanon
branch. Three dollars per ton to Ban
Francisco, Oakland wharf, Port Costa
and Bucramento.

W. W. Bkinnkb,
d&w Agent,

Thero are 177766 miles or railroad lu
the United Btutes.

Thero, aro G0,835,8S0 rails used to
cover this around.

Thoro aro 633,265,000 tics used to bind
these rulls together, but uo such
amount, however, Is required to bind
tho hearts or tho traveling public to the
fact tbut tho Wisconsin central lines
furnish superior facilities on all their
traluB between St. Paul and Chicago,
which form close connections with all
lines to the east and south.

Make a noto or it.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

Shortness of Brenth, Swell
Ing of Less and Feet.

"For about four years I was trou-
bled with palpitation of tho heart,
shortness of breath nnd swelling of
tho legs and feet. At times I would
faint. I wns troatcd by tho best phy-
sicians in Savannah, un., with no ro-ll- of.

I then tried various Springs,
without benoflt. Finally I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Ncrvo nnd Liver Pills. Jf
ier btyinning to take thcn JfU Ixtttrt I
continued taking them and I am now
In bettor health than for many years.
Since my recovery I havo gained fifty
pounds In weight. I hopo this state-
ment may bo of value to somo poor
Biulorer.'

K. n. BUTTON, Ways Station, Co.
Dr. Miles' Heart Dure la sold on a poaltlro

iruunntoa that the Brvt boltlo will benefit.
lIldrtiNUtamnllltatll. hnttla for U. or

VffXml MW

Pure Blood
Is tho sccretof the restoration to health
which Hood's Sarsaparilla gives.

"It e.lvefl mi
plcasuro to recom-

mend Hood's Barea-purlll- a.

It bas cured"

wo of many com-

plaints, and purl- -

flod mv blood. 1

was troubled with
my Hvor, bad hip
dlicaso nd other

of my anfclca.

For n long time I

bad to walk with n

cano. For sovcral
years I was gradual- -

breaking down. I bail tlio grip in n

six bottleB ofform.govern I,V'oe-n- il

Hood's Bareaparlha n . d It built moun.
My recovery I owe to Hood's Bft'nparllla.
All my Ills 1' vo and I feel like n

now person. I alecp wcllBUdeathearllly.
Mns. Ciiaulottii ICkliy, Hay wards, Cal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tbo only truo'blood purifier prominent-
ly In tbo public c) o today. Try it.

rSI1 euro habitual constlpa

A ,

Somelliing for Mother nnd the

Children.

WHAT THE JOURNAL OFFERS FREE

Two High Class Mngnzhics JJectlod

in Every HousolioM.

Jouunal renders who renew
cash subscriptions on tho fol

lowing terms can havo their
choice of two very desirablo
magazines free.

"QUEEN OF FASHIONS"
froo, by mail, ono year to any
subscriber who pays for tho
Daily by carrier throe months
in advance, at this offico,$1.5Q;
or tho VVkbkly ono year and a
half in advance, 1.50. This
nive8 vou tho best lG-pa- ge il
lustrated fashion manazino of
Now York free for one year.
Tho above prices are not cash,
and tho cheapest combination
ever offered. Tho "Queen" is
a high-clas- s, practical, home
magazine.

"THE CIIILD-GARDEN- ."

Upon tho same terms you
can obtain this delightful Chi
cago children's mogazino. Just
tho thimr to read to tho little
ones ot the homo circle. It
brings tho kindergarten into
tho home. Song, games and
story. Beautifully illustrated,
.$1 a year. Published by tho
Kindergarten Litoraturo Uo.
Samples of these magazines
will bo furnished froo by mail
or can bo seen at this office

HOFER BR9S.,
Publishers.

Salem, Oregon.

SALEM TILE WORKS.
liAIlQKISTOOiC ON UAND- .-

HpeclaUnducemenU ottered. Bhlpped Jto at
point on short noiloe. Bend for prlooa.

YarU, iSnrtu Halem.
Addre&a J. E, MUKPIIY,

Klr Ground!. Oi

THE WOMAN
WHOSE CLOTHES FIT

eeini to ct along In the world easier than
any other woman.

In the first place, she is more at ease at
social functions.

Mrs I. L. Mitchell guarraUees a perfect
and satisfactory fit of every garment. Shop
on East State Btieet next to Simpson's grocery
store.

Complete line supplies and notion will b
kept on hand.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office! Willamette Hotel Butldin".

For water aervtoe apply at office. litlU pay.
able monthly in advanoe. Make all coin,
plaint at the ofllee.

irrigation months-Jun- e, July. August and
September; hourt 0 to 8 a, in., 5 to tf p. J.Irrigation bllli payable on or before the Ut
of July. Street prluklln potlUvily forbidden

E. S. WAHEPMNTDia CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal Jilank JPubllsJiers.
Buh'i New Brlekxiverithebank. Onm'l itmei

brows

WSi
?

11 BLiKElBl
.1. . RLAKE, Prop.

TOI.KIH). LINCOLN COUNTY, OIIKCION.

--Hoeelal rat toKiurUlsntut land Ipcaler.
ll.nl Iho weefe and free Hack to Newport

andforaiiif i.amititt.nnrt-Hllet-
r. wwrvnllon

oilier points In county, every other dnjr.W J"
dAw818m

HOTEL HONRBKI

.NEWPORT, CTR.

This olognnt new li tel on
iho bench is tho moat delight-
ful resort of Oregon, nnd is

run in the best oC style. Terms
moderate.

MaHY FlTZPATltiCK,

7 9 tf Prop.

ol rn
l in

MEHAMA, OR.

Good 'accommodations, with
table and bod kept up to its
old standard. Quests sorved
with the greatest comfort .

7.iur

MINERAL SPRINGS

Of the State ot Oregon,

It's water is free to all, and
ib located in tho loot hills 01

tho Cascade mountains, at

Sodaville, Linn Co., Or.

Tho most accessible mineral
springs in tho state at all sea-

sons of tho year, and tho best
water. This Avatur is a curt
for all diseases of tho stomach,
liver and kidneys, and costs
you nothing. First-cls- s hotel
accommodations, E. G. Br'ggs
proprietor; mineral baths and
tonsorial parlors, Goo. Bosquet,
manager; general merchandise,
II. W. Fisher, proprietor;
pliysician nnd surgeon, A. G.
Prill. Remember this is the
place for pure air, fine scenery,
fishing and hunting, and to
regulate your health by drink-
ing and bathing in tho best
sodawator on tho Pacific coast.

Daily hack lino mcote all
trains at Lebanon, Or. only 4

miles, a nice drive. ; Bottling
of sodawator for shipment
Livory and feed stable, A. P.
Flory & Sons, proprietors.

10-t-f

imn
ULMIlilll!1

IIRSTI
BALEM, OHKQON.

Oldest Initltutlon of learnlne lu tho state.
Full preparatory aud collrKlatecouriea. Total
onrnfiineot for 18)16,401 ttudenta. Kxpensen
moderate. New Kjmnaalum, Klfty-acoon- d

year begin Bent. 17, IK'JS.
X or Imorrouuuu ur cuiaiiikuc nuurcni

W. O. llAWLKY. A. M
a 9d&w6w rroatdenU

If you love your boy give him the most val.
able of nil g It, the bet education pomI- -

Die. inera u uo oeucr puioa iuuu

Angel College,

Ur.ANQlL,OIl.

Behool oomniete in every rospct. flnlendld
tall of teactiera. excellent mea'i, beautiful

and healthy locatlou. oomtant care and strict
discipline, and costa but tM a month. Halm

TOE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

mum.
Walt for catalogue. J

LOUIS IIAHZKH.
872m I'restdentf

F. M. Steele
183 COMMERCIAL BT.

Millinery and Bicycle Repair

Electrlca'elliandMedlcallUaUer aiperelalty.BmaiiUyuamoiand Motor built and
repaired. All work done la the beat manner;

omo. FEyjaiaon's

M M f,Tl
XIXXXl.wJLl LJ J.

821 CoamerclaUUOottle WoeJclranofOMoO,ij.Bw:kao.l'
Bui maaii la!tb tr.

J) lwrHFW, --r"i-

HOP STOVE
THE BOSS
THK Jim BO,
and
IRON KING.

HOPrPHPEs- -'

of aU JkinciU and '

dimensions.

PRICES LOWER TPAN

THE LOWEST.

Steiner & Blosser,
State Street, Salem.

U33 tr

W."A.'OUH'K J. M. AbirSHT,
riuMtdout. UMhler.'f

Capital National Bank;

OF SALEM.J
Irnnsacta ft general banKlUK bnslneis.

C.H. LftNE
Merchant Tailor,

211 Commercial St., Salem

ions STANLEY. .IIMMKAU

MTAXLEY & MKAIM

STEAM WOOD SAW,

Culrlt work. l)w prlcoi Loavn oiaer nl
I. 11. vivtt'OtrHKtitijie.iuckuM'.O. HMti

,7. ,. J A UK INS,
SHOEING

1.11 ut Ml iic eltftn Ttcl, near Com
nl'. -- i" 'ln Atiuntliio Id lnicrrerintftiiid

WOLZ'S MARKET.
Krcith liiRltfd nnd .mnnfced Meat nul'Pnu-.i;n- .

meuU lu bent Nhapc.
vHitiluiiul loeo rxt, eiHtern style, froo
ietlwy. outn lu.uierclat HtrccU
.l UHAH. W'oi.Z, l'rop.

Huie Wing Sang Co.,
:IMI'0HTK1W '"

Jajitijomi Knni y Uoodv, nil kturtaot Mlltt
Ornimonta. Ohiuwro. Ilont Tea

or nil kind. Mattings uud mnko llulshlug.
Ladlos Underwear. Kverytlilugaeltiu vory
ourap. 112 Court BL.bnlom. Or.

East and South
--VIA-

THE oriASTA ROUTE
!tne

Bouthern .Pacific Comoanv.
1 lluil

OAl.irOFjiiAlKXPSKaa tbain nuw aii.y n
TWXKN JPOUWAND AMD B. IT.

Houth. North."
:8:fiU p. m. Lv. i'ortlaud Ar, I lulu a, m
11:00 p. m. Lv. Balem Lv. I o.OOa.ro
10:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Krnn. L.v. u.uop. m

Above tralnn stop at liast 1'urtland, Or.
egonuuy, vooaDurn,oaiem. iuruer,aiariou,
Jetlereou, Albany. Aloany Junottou. Irving,
Kugene, Oreswell.Uralnii and all atation from
Konebur to Aahiand luolUMlve

UOUKUUUO UAlL DAILY,

k& o.m. Lv. 1'orUaud Ar. I :4U p. m
11:00 a. m Lv. Halem Lv. I 2:21 p. m
A) p. ro. AT. ltoeeburg Lv. I H.00 a. ro

UOUth lAUU PAbSKNOKU. North
iM p. m. I Lv. 1'ortlaud. Ar. 0:5u.m
6:15 p. ro. Ar. Balem. Lvl &0U a.m.

Dliiiug Cars 011 Ogdou Kuuto

PULLMAN BDFFET SLBBPKRS

AND

Second Class Slueoin" Cars- -

Attached to all thronjU train.

rVtstSitle DmsioD, Between fuilhuo
'

and Gor?alli3:

PAILY- - IRXOKKT UUNDAT1.

7:;J a. m. I Lv. njruuuu AT. Urn v.iu
1Z15 p. m. 1 Ar. Oorvallta Lv. iJi p. m

At Albany and Oorvallla connect wlto
train of Oregon Central A Kaatern Uatlroad.

KxrmmiTitAm (Hti.YiuccicyTaowuAi
4:i5p, no. Lv. l'ortland Ar. B25u. m
75 p.m. Ar. MuMlnnvllle Lv. &50a.m

TUIlOUtiU TICKETS
To all polnu In the Ka.Urn HUtet, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rates
trom W. W. UK1NHKK, Agent. Halem.

JCf. KOGKlis. AMU O.y, and 111. AgU
K. KOISULKH. Mantuiar

Oregon Central
AND

Eastern R. R. Co,
YAQUINA BAY XIOUTK.J

Ctonnecttus at;Yaqulna Bav with the Han
Vrauclsoo aud Yaqutua Hay HteauiBbln Ov.

UTUAUUtl KIKALbON,"
A I and flrai clan in every nwpeet. Ball from
Yaqulna for Hau JTancU.o about every B

day.
Mrakeneer aeoommodatlon uniurpa&sed
hhortest route between the Willamette valley
an Calllornla.

fare from Albany, or point went? to Han
KraneUou: Cabin, tiA eUierase, Js; cabin,
round trip, gooaw day n. $18.

Vor 1Uoj day apniy to
U.TU WALUEN. Agent

JDHA8.0LAUK.8apt. OorvilJ; nr!
XOW1N

A. J, 0HUWKILL,4Lq1 A(fat,aWw,

fflft-- Tllllfll

i: mi rrjMif?f in illmm 1 1 m
Iffl C fflJK- -?

H fcpicTOv

EAST !

VIA TUK

Union Pacific System

Tlnouuh I'ullmnnl'nlnco Hleercn, Tonrt.i
Woni'i'M and Kreo llccltulng Clialrifctt tiiiii
lromj

POllTLAND to CHICAGO

Our train nro liratrd by stenm and mm
llglited by l'lntfdi lluht.

'J'lmo to Ohlrnuo, day.
'J'lmo to New York, 44 dayB
Which U nmiiy hour iuiokcr than nil com.

pPtltO'R.
For ratoi", tltno tabic audi 'nil Informal

api'ly ,0

KOISli A BARKER,
Agents, Snltm. Or,

H. W. 11AXTKH. O. K. iinowu,
Ocuerul Agcul. DIsU 1'aks. Agtnl

UOTlilrrtM. I'orllnnd.

0. R. i i a,
E.I MoNKlLL. ItK'.r IVP.lt.

To The East
OlVK TUB.OHOICK.OKI

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL ROliTB

VIA

GREAT

KORTDEBK RY. PA

- Low Rates to all Eastern Cilia.

Ocean atenmersleavo l'ortland every ttotttj

For lull l call on or addm
DOIrtU A HAIIKKK
W II. JiUHLHUUT,

Ocn. Van: Acent,
I'oitlanOt

G. iVI. POWEKS,
Local Ticket Agent

Kiiollol.Trade ft.

liH1,HK i

tPAB0) m.K
u

Pullmar,
Sieepfn Cars

tleant
Dininp Cars

Touris1
bUeolnff Can

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTIIj
FARGC

TO GRAND FORKS;

crooks roi
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THItOUUil TIOKET3
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON:".
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
Points East end South

For Information, time card, uipi
tlctcetajcatl on or wrltoi

THOMAS, WATT iC CO.,
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